STUDENT SUCCESS LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE (SSLI)

INSTITUTE 3

North Central State College
James W. Kehoe Center
175 Mansfield Avenue
April 28, 2016
10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. Check-in & Full Breakfast Room 301ABC

10:00 a.m. Welcome & SSLI Updates Room 301ABC
Laura Rittner, Executive Director, OACC Student Success Center
• Review the agenda and materials for Institute 3.
• Share updates related to SSLI and Campus Completion Plans.

10:15 a.m. Guided Pathways Part II Room 301ABC
Rob Johnstone, Founder & President, National Center for Inquiry & Improvement
• Gain a deeper understanding of the fundamental elements of pathways design as well as key lessons about implementation of guided pathways.
• Explore commonly asked questions about pathways and potential responses to college stakeholder groups.

11:30 a.m. Engaging Faculty & Staff in Guided Pathways Room 301ABC
Lead Presenter:
Alison Kadlec, Senior Vice President and Director, Higher Education & Workforce Programs, Public Agenda
Panelists:
Aaron McClure, Coordinator/Assistant Professor of Math, Stark State College
Krista O’Neill, Coordinator of Counseling & Advising Services, Lorain County Community College
Mary Wells, Associate Professor, Psychology Department, Sinclair Community College
• Understand the “What, Why, and How” of internal stakeholder engagement in pathways work and transformational change efforts.
• Hear from Completion by Design leaders about their challenges, strategies, and successes.

12:30 p.m. Team Lunch Room 301ABC
1:00 p.m. I. Listening Session with Faculty and Staff
Room 203
Note: This session is open only to faculty and staff members of the SSLI teams.
Alison Kadlec, Senior Vice President and Director, Higher Education & Workforce Programs, Public Agenda
- Share early lessons and anticipated barriers to engaging internal stakeholders in the work of creating clear pathways for students.
- Discuss challenges and opportunities with an experienced facilitator and engagement expert.

II. Guided Pathways Breakout Session
Room 301ABC
Note: This session is designed for CAOs, CSAOs, Deans, IR Directors, and other administrative staff. Seating is arranged by roles as designated by table signs.
Rob Johnstone, Founder & President, National Center for Inquiry & Improvement
- Consider the systems and structures at the institution that will be impacted when pathways are implemented at scale.
- Discuss resource issues and return on investment (ROI).
- Explore guided pathways implementation issues with your peers.

2:30 p.m. Team Strategy Session
Room 301ABC
- Team time for campus completion planning with support from Completion by Design (CbD) coaches.

3:30 p.m. Adjourn